
Crochet Project

crochet hook(s) (4-5.5mm or bigger size of hooks are
preferred), see example here.
yarn (3-4 ply or thicker yarn is preferred), see
example here. 
a yarn needle (plastic to prevent pricking), see
example here.
a pair of scissors

Let’s learn how to crochet and crochet pot holders,
coasters, blanket, and more!

What do you need?

** The project leader will supply the materials at the first meeting but
you are welcome to bring your own too.

Youth and parents are all welcome!

Every Other Sunday 
3:00PM - 4:30PM 
Oct 1st - Dec 10th 

at Homesteaders 4-H Ranch

Click Here 
to Sign Up

https://www.amazon.com/Crochet-Ergonomic-Beginner-Advanced-4-5mm-US7/dp/B0BBH2D7VF/ref=sr_1_2?crid=9I0V42E7UR2O&keywords=crochet+hooks+4.5mm&qid=1694811133&sprefix=crochet+hooks+4.5mm%2Caps%2C209&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Crochet-Assorted-Colors-Acrylic-Knitting-Skin/dp/B09N3JYPQJ/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2PDM196MA67P1&keywords=4%2Bply%2Byarn&qid=1694811185&sprefix=4%2Bply%2Byar%2Caps%2C153&sr=8-7&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Boye-Plastic-Yarn-Sewing-Needle/dp/B07K7D2RS9/ref=sr_1_2?crid=FDV396038SOB&keywords=yarn+needle&qid=1694811282&sprefix=yarn+needl%2Caps%2C148&sr=8-2
https://forms.gle/Kb2CFmQkDNdiY3f49
https://forms.gle/Kb2CFmQkDNdiY3f49


Curriculum
learn crochet tools including crochet hook, yarn, needle, scissors,
etc.
learn how to hold crochet hook and yarn
Introduce how to create a project record book
learn how to crochet basic stitches such as chain stitch, slip
stitch/knot, single stitch, half double stitch, double stitch, etc.

learn how to measure gauge
learn how to read crochet pattern instructions
learn how to use pins to mark stitches.
learn how to work on rows and rounds

learn more stitches such as shell stitches, cluster stitches, and picot
stitches.
learn how to crochet a flower or mug coaster

learn how to change color to achieve patterns/designs
learn how to turn mug coasters to a blanket

learn how to plan a project and make a pattern uniquely yours
learn about the different opportunities to participate in fashion
revue and the fair

learn how to manage a project based on pacing and time availability
learn to make corrections and receive help on difficult parts of your
project
Extracurricular: field trip to yarn store!

Week 1: Getting Started - Introduction to Crochet

Week 2: Let’s Crochet - Crochet a Pot Holder, a Bow or a Bracelet

Week 3: More Crochet - Crochet Flowers or Mug Coasters

Week 4: Even More Crochet - Change Color, Crochet a Blanket

Week 5: Project Plans for Fashion Revue and Fair Stills

Week 6: Project Plans and Field Trip


